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March 27, 1964 
Librarian Raymond P. Morris 
Sterling Divinity Qu.adrangle 
409 Prospect Street 
New Haven, Connecticut 
Dear Sir: 
I am greatly interested in collecting the published 
volumes of the Yal Lectures on Preaching. Un:fortunately 
my tools are limited to a llstfng of the lectures and 
lecturers through Leslie D. We atherhead 's 1948-4 lecture . 
I would appreciate your h~tp in sighting~ source or 
providing a list at whatever cost necessary of each of the 
lectures from that time to date . If pos~ible, I would al o 
be interested in the name of a used book concern that could 
aid in my search for some of the older volumes. 
Any attention and time that yoi.;. give to t his :caquea·.: 
will be gratefully received. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allan Chalk 
JAC/sw 
